
CARRANZA'S JIILI) NOTE
DELIVERED AT IAPITAL

[Without Definite Reply as to Intentions,Vet the Tenor is Amicable
r and Contains >o Threats.

I "Washington, July 5..The reply of

the de focto government of Mexico

to the demands of the United States,
conciliatory in terms and giving assurancesof a desire to reach a

friendly adjustment of the difficulties

between the two countries, was deliveredto the state department today
by a Mexican embassy attache.
The text of the note follows:
"Wafihineton. D_ C.. Julv 4, 1916.
"L\ir. Secretary: I have the honor to

transmit in continuation the text of

a note I have just received from my

government with instructions to pre-
m sent it to your excellency:

IMr. Secretary: Referring to the
notes of June 20 and 25 last, I have
the honor to say to your excellency j

* . i * ^ _

that the immediate release 01 me v^ai -;

P rixal prisoners was a further proof j
r of the sincerity of the desires of this j

government to reach a pacific and sat- j
isfactory arrangement of present dif-

Sculties." This government is anxious
to solve the presents-conflict and it

J would be unjust if its attitude were

misinterpreted.
>Texiean Suggestion.

""It was also the Mexican govern'ment that earnestly suggested a plan
for cantonments along the boundary
line during the conference of Ciudad
"Juarez and El Pasa. This government j
is disposed now, as it has always
been, to seek an immediate solution
of the two points which constitute the
true causes of conflict between the

, two countries, to wit: The American1
government believes reasonably that
the insecurity of its frontier is a

source of difficulty and the Mexican
government on its part believes that

| the stay of American troops on Mexicanterritory, aside from being a tres-!
^ nooo rm tho crtvprpiVritv nf Mexico. is

(the immediate cause of the conflicts.

Therefore, the withdrawal of Americantroops, on one hand, and the pro- j
tection of the frontier on the other,!
are the two essential problems, the j
solution of which must be the direct-'
ing object of the efforts of both gov-
ernments.

i Will Consider Methods.
"The \Texiean government is willing

" - I

to consider in a quick and practicable |
way and prompted by a spirit of con- j
cord the remedies which should be

applied t othe present situation.
''Several Latin-American countries

have offered their friendly mediation
to the Mexican government and the j
latter has accepted it in principle.!
Therefore the Mexican government!

/ only awaits information that tlie gov-1
eminent of the United States would

, he disposed to accept this mediation
for the purpose mentioned above or!
whether it is still of the belief that1

f the same results may be attained by,
means of direct negotiation between
Doth governments.
"In the meantime this government!

proposes to employ all efforts that

.may be at its disposal to avoid the
recurrence of new incidents which

may complicate and aggravate the
situation, At the same time it hopes
that the American government, on its

part, may make use of all efforts to

prevent also new acts of its military
and civil authorities on the frontier

i that might/ cause new complications.
"I avail myself of this opportunity

to reiterate to your excellency tlie assuranceof my most distinguished
consideration.

(Signed) "C. Aguilar."
"Having thus complied with higher

instructions of mv government, it of-!
fords me pleasure to reiterate to your |
excellency the assurance of my high-
est consideration.

(Signed) "E. Arrenao."
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AFRAID TO LEAVE HOME
OFTEN HAD TO REFUSE BETTEB

PAYING POSITIONS.

HELPED BY TANLAC.

"It would be a hard matter to estimatethe good Tanlac has done me,"
said W. Day Barrett, 2613 Burroughs
o+KQO'f /-.na t\t fho "hoct Vnnwn rripn IP

Savannah. Mr. Barrett has been a1

city salesman in the^grocery line for
I 16 years, and his enthusiasm over

^ Tanlac is no surprise to the many

^ friends who knew of his previous
W condition of health and now realize j^

, what;it has 4one for him.
"I've been a little better than a'

nervous wreck for three years," he1
continued, "and have been treated by 1

W

no less than 15 doctors right here in
Savannah. I was forced to turn down
better paying jobs, traveling, because
1 was afraid to get away from home
in this condition, and at times I was

actually afraid to go out 011 the street
I was so weak and shaky.

"I suffered with lieadaches and neu- j
ralgia and my stomach was in bad
condition all the time and it seemed
like I couldn't get anything that would
set me in order or enable me to di-
gest my food. I couldn't eat anything
that wouldn't sour on my stomach
and give me pain or make me miser- {
able. I was thin and had very little
strength. In fact the least little,
exertion would exhaust me and I was

hardly equal to anything. I would
have p i my back and joints con|

tinually, and would be so nervous and
exhausted at night I couldn't sleep at
all. I would often have to take stimulantsto enable me to keep on going.
"One of the doctors who treated m<?

'

suggested that I try Tanlac and see
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what it would do in my ease, and besidesthat, a close personal friend
begged me to take it. So 1 started m

on it about a month ago, and I

couldn't tell you in a week how glad
I am that I got it, for it's the very
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yet, but I've actually gained several
pounds in weight and it's simply pickingme up and getting me over every

one of my troubles just as fast as it
can. As I said before, there is no estimatingthe good it has done me. It
is a great medicine beyond all doubt
and I am going to keep on taking it

until there is no chance of these
troubles coming back on me.''

Tanlac, the master medicine, is sold

exclusively by Gilder & Weeks,
Xewberrv; Prosperity Drug Co., Pros'* * 4 . Cn T
peruy; aiuuuuiiu jl/i ug imtle.Mountain; Dr. W. O Holloway,
Chappells; Whitmire Pharmacy, Whitmire;D J, Livingston, Silverstreet.
Price $1 per bottle straight.Adv.
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